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"YOU AND ME"

R~ & Mark W~ner send their regards frcm _Hay.;.
L~a.rd, Wisoona • They w:rite tha-t fishing isn't
J ood but they're just taking it easy and. swim:ning
iuite a bit.
.
•
· Karl Rahn of the J'a.loons is spending ·a week at:

Laite KH.ils I Wiso ens ii,. ' ' .
"
l .
~ok.y Meok writes: "I1m enjc,ying myself ~ g
~.very da.y. The weather is great. I'm having a
fine time and I 111 see you a oon.
Jim Paschal of the '.ream League Tarantulas won his
game agains1; the Wasps but Jim Guleaerian says he
missed. it. The Wasps won by one run in extra inn-

ings.
The Irving-Ked.zie Kiwanis are donating $100 worth
of prhes for the Mardi Gra.s to be held on Wednesday night at our carnival.
Moose Skdlfron, farmer N.B.C. member, is the third
player frc:cn the Club to join the White Sox.
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THIS WEEK
l'oiloe urges
everyone who Ol9'l18 a bike to ha.ve it registered.
The warm weather 11.ot only brings bicycles out of
basements and garag~s hilt 1 t ala o brings bicycle
thieves out of hiberna:tion a.a well.
Last year 8 1 352 bicycles were stolen.. Police reoovered 2,306 of which only 865 were returned.
The remaining bicycles o ould not be returned beoauae the serial n'311bera were 11.ot registered with
the Police Department.
Unless a bicycle is registered, there is no way
that the police can filld it or insure its return.
The

...... -~

~

N.B.c. aiong wHh the cbloago

Regis ti-ati on 1a simple: just pick up a Bicycle
Registration card frcm the check-out counter fill it out oanpletely, and we'll send it to
Police Headquarters to be filed. Thia is & goal
way to protect your bike - HOWEVER A LOCK AND
CHAIN IS THE BEST WAY - ..,so ALWA.YS
LCCX YOUR .BIXE!
_,_,_...,

___ .. ___ ........

WA'roR THE SOX ' PLAY ON THURSX!AY
All those who wish to see the White Sox. play next

1'hursday, July 23rd should sign up now at the
counter. The bus will leave the Club promptly at
llcl5 A.M, 75¢ will include the cost of the
ticket and your bus fare. Be sure to sign up
im!lediately as only the first 50 to register and
pay the fee will be..,permitted t~ go•.

_____ ____________ _
55 BOlS WUCH THE CUBS W1H

55 Pup leaguers managed to endure the long, hot
hike to Wrigley Field last Tuesday to cheer the
Cubs on to victory. This was the 4th straight
year thet the Cubs won on the day that the Club
attended the game. We do not know why the Tribe
let,guers. dicl not go as we felt they could ha.ve
picked up s cme tips on hew- to improve their oan
playiJJg - but obviously we were wrong! For a
while the Cubs made our PupW leaguers look good
when they oamd.tted FIVE (5 J errors in one inning,
just one short of tying a Naticnal League record.
Finally our cheers and a misplayed fiy ball
brought about a Cub victory • Sam Porto alld Chuck
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BIG CHANGE 101\ SECOND ROUND or BASEBALL
For -£he uoor.d round of the 1§64 fribe baseball season the teams have been switohed.
aroum. The top 3 teams of the Blue and. Wlµ.te
dbis 1 om were moved. up and the b ott cm ;I teams
of· the Blue· and Red divisiODS were moved dovm.
'!here will be three rounds to the season. ·
The 3 winners of eaoh division will meet at the
end of the seas on in a playoff EXCEPT in the
follcming oaae I if a team (Coiitors) wins the
roum in one division, is moved up, and then
wins the title in a higher divb i an, the team
(CO!ldora) is no loi:iger eligible frsr the playoffs
in the lciwer division. Instead, the 111econd
team (the team who finished second to the Condors in. the lower division) 1s in the playoffs,
If. a tetml. (.Admirals) wins the title twioe in
one division they will play the other winner
(Eagles). Then the Admirals - only heve to win
cne frbn the Eagles but will have to be beaten
twice by the Eagles to be defeated. This will
be explained again at your meetings, and i:f'
you don't UXlders-tand · be sure to ask questions.
1'.AMILY PICNIC WAS FUN
Over 150 people enjoyed the family picnio at
Forest Glen Forest' Preserve. Families began
arriving at 10&30 and were greeted by Mr. Uelon
all decked · in wig, hat, etc. Victor Kaseska
and Mike Reed w011. Mr. Melon as they were only
4 ounoes off in a contest to guas hia ,reight
whioh was 21-lbs, 12 oz. At 1:00 P.M. boys &
girls 8 to 14 took part in a Watermelon Ea.ting
Ccntest aJJd. the winners were Julie Rogers and
Barbara ~ g s-. am for the boys it was Jeff
Kovao, Bob Becker and Frank Haalwanter.
Between scheduled activities families ate, got
into softball, hookey, volleyball, badminton
and horseshoe games. The next scheduled aotivity wa.s the Wanena Croquet Tournament in which
24 pb.yed. Mrs. S olsberger won in a playoff
with Mrs. Stein, Mrs. Roffman, Marge Goebel and
Nancy Stone ~ her prize, an air mattress.
Winners in the various races included Bobby
Ra.slwanter, Mike Hoffmann, Jennette Haalwanter,
bon Grevin, Julia Rogers, Greg Bluemel, Colleen
Duggan, Mike Reed, Caroline Duggan, Bob Becker,
Diane Bluemel, . Jim Ka.rtheiser, Julie Ka.aeska
and Linda Reed.
After the kids had their fun about 22 adult
couples lined up for the Water Balloon Toss.
Every oouple survived the first three rounds
of tosses back and forth but as the distance
between them in"reased we saw many a husba!ld
and wife bar out with a water ohristenillg.
Dry to the elld were Mr. & Mrs. Loosevelt. In
the last game gallant husballds moved carpets
in front of their fair ladies until they
crossed tbe finish line. Winners were Mr. & Mrs.
Hoffmann and Mr. & Mrs. Loosevelt.
Finally the men, after practicing most of the
day, lined· up for the Horseshoe Pitohing Contest for six tosses at the stake. Ted Kartheiser and Bob llergens tied, am in the play-off
Bob was very happy to win three X-28 golf balls
and show his wife to be what a champion he is.
Ted Ka.rtheiser won a flashlight for 2nd place.
At about 6:00 P.M. families began packing up
their belongings, looking for their kids and
all iep t , ,eve
r wa:,;
n
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STARTING _AT 7 P.M.
AUGUST 1 TH U -AUGUST 9
Byron and Campbell
VICTOR Parking Lot
Refreshments,
Bicycle Parade,
Gaines,
Fireworks
Mardi 'Gras
&
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PUP STANDINGS
WON LOST SHORT

-

REDS

-

T

Scorpions
Hornets
Bobcats
Wasps
Falcons
Buccs
cougars

l

0
0

3

l

1

2

2

0

2
l
l

3
3

2
1
l

3

Vikings

0

4
4

0

Pup Scorps Tip Pup Bpbcats
POIN1'S

4
31

2"2'
2
l

t

0

0

0

3

BLUES

Spiders
Cardinals
Centipedes
Leopards

..3
.3 ·

l
2

J
3
.3

1.

l
2

l

2

Jaguars
Hawks
Ch~etahs

Eagles
-

-

2·

0

0
.0

4

0

1111111

-

l½

3

2

l

..

2½

2
2

l

s· 0
...... .. ..

--

~

o ·

0

Note: The standings include all games of
Friday, July 17. •
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TEAM STANDmos
1.'ION LOST
SHORT

TE.AM
Wasps
Buccs
Tarantulas

2

1
0
0
0

Lions
Polecats

-r

POWTS

i1

1

0

l

1

0
0
0

l
0

I

0
0

~------~---- - - ....

0

Note: The standings include all games of
Thursday, July 16.
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-
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In this very important game, the Pup Scorps,
led by the hitting or Tom Schmidt and Bob
Kartheiser, edged the Pup Bobcats and held
first place. In the top of the first the
Scorps scored 3··:rr.ns on 5 hits including
a triple by Pat Greene and a home run by
Kartheiser. In the bottom or the inning
the Bobcats put together singles by Frank
Volante, Dan Sugrue, Steve Borgert, Mike
Colletta and Don Neumann to tie the score.
In the second the Bobcat.s were .held scoreless while the Scorps picked up 3 runs •
Then the tide turned. In the 3rd and 4th
innings the .Scorps could not .score but the
Bobcats collected 4 to take a 7-6 lead.
In the last inning the Scorps belted out 6
hits, taok advantage of 3 errors and built
up a 12-7 lead. "The Bobcats tried in vain
to get back into the game but they couldn •t
quite make it as they got only two runs.
Final score: Scorpions 12°, Bobcats 9.
~lasps Lead Team League
With victories over the Tarantulas and the
Lions now hold first place~ The Tarantula
game was an e~citing 8 inning contest with
the Wasps pushing over 2 runs in the top of
the 8th to win ll-10. Bill Schneider• s one
hit pitching gave the Wasps their second
victory, a 16-2 massacre. Steve Wright
and Tom Roes just couldn't contain the
Wasps• attack in this one.

-- - - .. - - - - - --

PUP LEAGUE GAMES

-

Pup Cardinals Edge Pup Hawks
BLUES
The Cardinals pushed acrossl run in the
Tues. July 21, 9.00 - Eagles - Cheetahs 1
bottan of the fifth and then held the
Tues. Ju.l.1
?l, 11.-00 - Leopards-Hawks l
11
Hawks to earn a 7-6 victory. A , run
Tues.
21, 11.00 - Spiders -Ceritrped. 2
11
rally to start the thi~d put the Hawks
Thurs. 11
23, 9.00 - Cards
-Cheetahs 1
ahead 6-1, but the Cards matched' the five Thurs. 11 23, 11.00 - Leopards-Jaguars 1
runs in their half of the third to tie it Fri. 11 24, 9.00 - Hawks -F.a.gles 1
at 6-all. Neither tean scored in the Lth l'l'lles. 11
28, 9.00 - Spiders - Hawks 1
and the Hawks failed in the 5th but in the Tues. 11
28, 11.00 - Leopards- Cards l
Cardinals' 5th three Hawks' errors and a ·. Tues.
28, 11.00 - Jaguars - Centip. 2
hit by Kim Rasmussen led to the winning run.
The Hawks outhit the Cardinals 8 to 7 but
REDS
many errors led to the defeat. For the
Mon. July
20, 9.00 - Scorpions- Buccs 1
11
Cards Joe Bach, Bernard Borscha and Dan
Mon.
20, 11.00 - Hornets - ~ s 1
11
Ueven each got two hits while Tan Iverson Wed.
22, 9.00 - Cou~ars - Wasps l
11
and Al Wetta led the Hawks' attack.
Wed.
22,
11.00 - Bobcats - Buccs l
11
... _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Wed.
22, 11.00 - Falcons - Scorps 4
Thurs. 11 23, 9.00 - Viki~s - Wasps J
Thurs. 11 23, 11.00.;. Hornets - Buccs 3
Pup Hornets Smash Pup ~·1asps
11
Mon.
27, 9.00 - Bobcats - Falcons 1
The Pup Hornets took advantage of 14 Hasp
11
Mon.
27, 11.00 - Vikings - Cougars 1
errors and clobbered them with 16 hits to
11
Wed.
29,
9.00 - Scorpions- Vikings l
come up with a 22-10 victory. The Hornets
11
Wed.
29,
11.00
- Bobcats - Wasps 1
were only containe~ in the second inning
Wed.
"
29,
11.00
Buccs
- Falcons
when they were only able to push l run across .the. plat~. Otherwise their strong
·Note: ~en your team
underlined all
: attack brought across $ in the .first,- J in
1_1l.embers
:~u~t
c9m~ in for a meeting right
the tourtH ·an_d siX in tpe fifth. The
after the game. ., ~
'
tlasps had 14 hits bur it wasn't enough
the Hornets committed only 3 errors. Jeff
Kovacs, Ed Myers, Kerry Myers, Mike Newell
TEAM LEAGUE
and Mark Payne each had two hits £or the
Mon. July 20, 6.oo - Tarant. - Lions J
Wasps. Chuck Becker sparked the winners• Tues. 11 21, 6.oo ... •-!asps
attack with 3 hits while Tim McGuire, Tony Thurs. 11 23, 6.oo - Polecats - Buccs 3
- Lions 3
Richards and Pete Lazzara had two apiece.
11
Fri.
24, 6.00 - Tarant. - Wasps )
11
Mon.
27, 6.00 - P.Cats
- Buccs J
Tues. " 27, 6.oo - Wasps
- Polecats3
BE SURE TO GET IN THE BIKE PARADEl
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